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ABSTRACT
Medicinal plants are the most important source of life-saving drugs for the majority

of the world’s population. India is a rich storehouse of medicinal plant resources. But
population explosion and increased anthropogenic activities are now rapidly eroding natural
ecosystems. The natural habitat for a great number of herbs, shrubs and trees are dwindling
and many of them are facing extinction. Today, they require some urgent attention and
conservation measures.

The biotechnological tools are important to select, multiply and conserve the critical
genotypes of the plants. In vitro micropropagation of medicinal plants holds tremendous
potential for the production of high-quality plant-based medicines.

 As micropropagation technology is more expensive than the conventional methods
of plant propagation therefore sometimes the unit cost per plant becomes unaffordable. In
view of the above, a cost effective micropropagation protocol has been developed
successfully using both conventional and unconventional low cost alternatives for the
conservation of important medicinal plants resources.

Key Words : Tissue Culture, Micropropagation, Medicinal plant, In vitro hardening,
Biotechnology.
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INTRODUCTION
An increased demand of medicinal

plants, leading to an over exploitation,
unsustainable harvesting and loss of habitat has
led to virtual decimation of several plant species
in the wild. Today, many exotic and Indian
plants of immense medicinal and economic

value need urgent attention and conservation
measures for their sustainable use. The
biotechnological tools are important to select,
multiply and conserve the critical genotypes in
plants.

The present investigation proposes to
develop a cost effective in vitro micro-
propagation protocol for the conservation of
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some economically important medicinal plants
such as Glycyrrhiza glabra L.(Lequorice);
Artemisia annua L.(Sweet worm wood);
Mimosa pudica L.,(Sensitive plant) Bacopa
monnieri L.,(Jala Brahmi); Andrographis
paniculata Wall ex Nees,(Kalrnegh);
Tinospora cordifolia Miers.,(Giloe); Vitex
negundo L. ,(Nirgundi); Adhatoda vasica
Nees.,(Adusa) Asparagus racemosus
Willd.,(Satavari) and Stevia rebaudiana
Bert.,(Honey leaf).

 In view of the above, a number of plants
were screened. Out of these only three plants
such as- Artemisia annua L. (Asteraceae,
Herb), Glycyrrhiza glabra L. (Fabaceae,
Shrub), Bacopa monnieri L. (Scrophula-
riaceae,  Herb) have given outstanding
response. Hence, the protocol for these plants
is elaborately mentioned here.

Artemisia annua L. is commonly known
as sweet wormwood or sweat annie or
quinghao, The plant has traditionally been
grown in china as a medicinal plant and has
proven antimalarial activity due to the presence
of artemisinin. Artemisinin has shown
effectiveness against chloroquine resistence and
multi-drug resistant strains of Plasmodium1.

Glycyrrhiza glabra L. is a legume,
native to southern Europe and some part of
Asia. It is commonly known as Liquorice or
mulethi in Hindi. Plant is rich in isoflavonoid
constituent and contains glycyrrhizin, an olcane
type triterpene glucuronide which is being used
as natural sweetener.

Bacopa monnieri (L.) Wettst. belongs
to the family Scrophulariaceae and is one of
the most potent medicinal herb. It is commonly
known in India as Brahmi or Jala-Brahmi. It
is valued in medicine as a tonic for memory
enhancement and is prescribed in neurological
disorders, unconsciousness, mental diseases,
constipation and as a diuretic.

As micropropagation technology is more

expensive than the conventional methods of
plant propagation therefore sometimes the unit
cost per plant becomes unaffordable. In view
of the above, serious efforts have been made
to develop a cost effective in vitro
micropropagation protocol for the conservation
of plant resources with special reference to
important medicinal plants.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the present investigation, medicinal

plants such as Artemisia annua, Bacopa
monnieri, Glycyrrhiza glabra were studied
in great detail for the development of protocol
for cost effective in vitro micropropagation.

 Explants were collected from healthy
plants growing in the Botanical Garden of Govt.
Motilal Vigyan Mahavidyalaya, Bhopal
(INDIA). Shoot tips, axillary buds and young
leaf were used as explants. The explants were
surface sterilized and inoculated into Modified
as well as Murashige and skoog (MS)2 medium
supplemented with different combination of
growth regulators. The regenerated shoots
were subcultured every three weeks in the
same medium. The growth responses of the
explants in each plant were studied at weekly
intervals for various parameters.

The Experiments were also carried out
to check the effect of cost effective alternates
such as Nutrients, Carbon source, tap water,
growth regulators and in vitro hardening under
ordinary conditions like natural light and
temperature on in vitro micropropagation in
order to reduce the production cost without
compromising the quality of micropropagules.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Earlier reports available on in vitro

micropropagation demonstrated plant
regeneration on conventional expensive medium
with high concentration of growth regulators,
which directly increase the production cost of
tissue culture raised plantlets.
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According to a recent report a cost
effective medium using low cost alternative
was only effective for improving the frequency
of callus induction from Catharenthus roseus
leaves3. However a protocol for cost effective

micropropagation using both conventional and
unconventional low cost alternatives for large
scale in vitro micropropagation and
conservation of these plant resources is
reported herewith (Table1 and Table 2).

Table 1 : Comparative cost Analysis on Conventional and Modified
medium components for  in vitro propagation.

Murashige and Skoog 

(MS, 1962) medium 
Modified medium 

Constituents 

Rate 
Quantity 

(mg/lit.) 

Cost 

(Rs.) 

Quantity 

(mg/lit.) 

Cost 

(Rs.)  

A. Inorganic ( No modification)                               1.0                                    1.0 

B. Organic 

Thiamine HCI Rs.926/100gm 0.1 0.0009 0.050 0.0004 

Pyridoxine HCl Rs.3250/100gm 0.5  0.016 0.25 0.008 

Nicotinic Acid Rs.165/100gm 0.5 0.0008 0.25 0.0004 

Myo-inositol Rs.650/100gm 100 0.65 30 0.19 

Glycine Rs.2730/100gm 2.0 0.05 1.0 0.025 

Total Cost  1.71  1.21 

Cost Reduction   Nil  29% 

 

To minimize the cost of conventional
medium, the composition of MS medium was
manipulated in favour of process economics
by reducing the concentration of organic
nutrients. This brought down the cost at this
level by 29% (Table1).

The comparative cost analysis of
nutrients, water, carbon source, growth
regulators and gelling agent reveals that a vast
difference in production cost of conventional
Rs.45/ liter (with Agar 8gml-1) and Rs.21/ liter
(without Agar) and modified protocol Rs.20/
liter (with Agar 6gml-1) and 2.0/ liter (without
Agar) protocols. That has brought reduction in

cost of semi-solid medium by 55.5% and of
liquid medium by 90.5% in modified protocol
(Table 2). The two main factors that has made
the biggest difference was gelling agent (Agar
Rs.3100/ kg) and carbon source (Sucrose
Rs.300/ kg), both were replaced by using
market sugar at the rate of Rs.18/ kg and by
avoiding gelling agent (i.e. using liquid medium)
in the modified protocol. Other significant
contributors in lowering the production cost in
the modified micropropagation protocol are use
of tap water and commercially available
“Revive” rooting hormone.
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On perusal of Table 3 depicting two
different protocols for multiple shoot
regeneration from axillary and apical meristem
explants it becomes evident the modified
protocol has shown better results in Artemisia
annua L. (A), Bacopa monnieri L. (B) and
Glycyrrhiza glabra L. (G).

In Artemisia annua L. maximum
number of shoots (36 per explant) were
obtained on MS medium and (42 shoots) per
explant on modified medium supplemented with

Table 2 : Comparative cost analysis on Conventional and Modified protocol
(Using Cost effective alternatives) for in vitro propagation.

Conventional Protocol 
(As per MS medium) 

Modified Protocol 
 

S.N   S. 
N0. 

Medium 
Components 

& Quality 

Rate Cost/liter                                   
( Rs/-) 

Medium 
Components 

& Quality 

Rate Cost/liter                                   
( Rs/-) 

1. 

Inorganic 
Nutrient 
Organic 
Nutrients 

Rs.1.0/ lt. 
 
Rs.0.71/lt. 

1.71 

Inorganic  
Nutrient 
Organic 
Nutrients 

Rs.1.0/ lt. 
 
Rs.0.35/ lt. 

1.0 
 

0.21 

2. Double 
Distilled 
Water 

Rs.10/ lt. 10.00 Normal Tap 
Water & 
Rain Water 

Rs.0.10/ lt. 0.10 

3. Sucrose Rs.300/ kg 09.00 Market 
Sugar Rs.18/ kg 0.50 

4. Cytokinin 
BAP 
Auxin 
NAA 
 
IAA 
 
IBA 

 
Rs.170/gm 
 
Rs.150/25gm 
 
Rs.378/5gm 
 
Rs.450/5gm 

 
0.17 
 
0.07 
 
0.006 
 
0.009 

Cytokinin 
BAP 
Auxin 
NAA 
Revive 
Rooting 
Hormone  
(Contianing 
NAA & IBA) 

 
Rs.170/ gm 
 
Rs.150/25gm 
Rs.0.66/ gm 
 

 
0.17 

 
0.07 

  0.0006 
 
 

5. Agar  Rs.3100/Kg 24/ 8gm Agar Rs.3100/ kg 
 

18/ 6gm 
 

 
Total Cost Semi-solid medium          Rs.45/lt.                                                             Rs.20/lt 

 
Liquid medium                Rs.21/lt.                                                             Rs.2/lt 

 
Cost 

Reduction 
 

Semi-solid medium          Nil                                                                       55.5% 
 
Liquid medium                Nil                                                                       90.5%                                                     

 
BAP (1.0 mgl–1) and NAA (0.50 mgl–1). Plate
2D showing an enhancement of 16% in shoots
formation (Table 5).

As a result of direct organogenesis in
Bacopa monnieri L. maximum number of
shoots (94 per explant) were obtained on MS
medium while (125 shoot) per explant with
emergence of large number of shoot buds at
the base of internodes were obtained on
modified medium containing BAP (1.0 mgl–1)
and NAA (0.50 mgl–1) without intervention of
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callus. Shoot buds later differentiated into
shoots on both liquid and semi-solid medium
without any growth regulators (Fig. 1A and
Fig. 1B) showing an increase of 32 %
(Table 5).

This is in agreement with the results
earlier reported4 with 23 shoots on a higher
concentration of BA (4.4 µM), whereas other
workers5 have reported 32 shoots on

relatively less concentration of BAP (1.5µM) and
IAA (1.0 µM). Recently in the year 2005 a higher
record of 110 shoots on comparatively less
concentration of growth regulator (1.1µM BA
and 0.2 µM IAA) has been reported6.

In Glycyrrhiza glabra L. maximum
number of shoots (28 per explant) were obtained
on MS medium and (37 shoots) per explant on
modified medium supplemented with

Table 3 : Multiple Shoot formation on Conventional and Modified medium
using different combination and concentration of growth regulators after 45

days of inoculation.

Explants   Growth 
Regulators 

Multiple shoots per Explants Callusing 

MS 
medium 

Modified 
medium 

MS 
medium Modified medium BAP  NAA 

Conc.(mg-1) 
A B G A B G A B G A B G 

0.00 0.00 02 36 02 05 45 03 - - - - - - 
0.25 0.10 16 66 12 20 87 15 * - ** * - ** 
0.50 0.25 18 72 14 24 82 17 * - *** * - *** 
1.00 0.50 36 94 28 42 125 37 ** - *** ** - *** 
1.25 0.75 28 92 18 32 97 22 ** - *** ** - *** 
1.50 1.00 22 84 06 38 92 08 ** - *** ** - *** 
0.00 0.00 03 46 08 04 56 10 - - - - - - 
0.25 0.10 20 74 15 24 86 19 * - * * - * 
0.50 0.25 24 71 30 28 81 34 * - ** * - ** 
1.00 0.50 33 87 24 37 95 28 ** - *** ** - *** 
1.25 0.75 28 85 10 31 92 13 ** - *** ** - *** 

  Apical 
Meristem 

1.50 1.00 22 81 06 26 87 09 ** - *** ** - *** 
 Note :    A: Artemisia annua L., B: Bacopa monnieri L., G: Glycyrrhiza glabra L.; Number of (*) indicate the degree

of Callusing (Approx. diameter): * =7-10 mm, ** = 10-15 mm, *** = 15-20 mm and (-) sign indicates: Nil

Fig. 1A :  Direct Organogenesis from on stem and leaf explants, B: Multiple shoot Regeneration and
C: Hardening of regenerated plantlets of Bacopa monnieri.
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Table 4 : Root induction on Modified medium using conventional and
commercially available (cost effective) growth regulators

     Growth Regulator 
        Conc.( mg l-1) 

        Number of 
Roots/ Plantlets %  Field Survival 

Revive Rooting 
hormone A B G A B G 

1.0 18 11 14 98 96 96 
2.0 14 10 18 92 90 98 
5.0 12 12 16 86 92 97 

NAA IAA IBA A B G A B G 
0.00 0.00 0.00 10 11 - 81 95 - 
1.0 - - 16 06 06 95 65 71 
2.0       - - 12 03 02 90 54 52 
3.0 - - 14 04 05 85 58 70 
- 1.0 - 15 12 18 86 96 98 
- 2.0 - 11 09 15 86 92 96 
- 3.0 - 12 11 12 81 95 88 
- - 1.0 16 06 08 97 75 75 
- - 2.0 15 03 05 93 70 70 
- - 3.0 16 05 07 96 73 73 

Fig. 2 D : Multiple shoots per explants, E: Root induction on plantlet and F: Hardened plantlets of
Artemisia annua
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Table 5 : Percentage Enhancement in Micropropagation of these plants
on Modified medium

S.No. Maximum response of plants in 
Micropropagation 

MS 
Medium 

Modified 
Medium 

% Enhancement  
in Modified 
Medium 

Maximum Shoot Regeneration 
Artemisia annua L 36 42 16 
Bacopa monnieri L. 94 125 32 

1. 

Glycyrrhiza glabra L. 28 37 32 

Maximum Root Induction 
Artemisia annua L 16 18 Almost same 

Bacopa monnieri L. 12 12 Same 
2. 

Glycyrrhiza glabra L. 18 18 Same 

Maximum Survival Rate (%) 
Artemisia annua L 97 98 Almost same 
Bacopa monnieri L. 96 96 Same 

3. 

Glycyrrhiza glabra L. 98 98 Same 

Fig. 3 G : Shoot Regeneration from callus, H: Multiple shoot formation and I: Hardened plantlets of
Glycyrrhiza glabra

BAP (1.0 mgl-1) and NAA (0.50 mgl-1) Plate 3
H showing an increase of 32%. This is in
contrast to an earlier report of multiple shoot
regeneration using much higher concentration
of BA, 0.88-8.87 7 ìM in Glycyrrhiza
glabra L.7.

The degree of callusing observed in these
plants was almost same on the both modified

and MS medium. Maximum diameter of
callusing were 15mm (**) in Artemisia annua
L, and 20mm (***) in Glycyrrhiza glabra L.
Callus obtained from the axillary and
apical shoot base showed organogenesis which
later differentiated into  a large number of
shoots on the same medium (Fig. 2D and
Fig. 3G).
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The present investigation has yielded
useful data which proves that the
micropropagation of Artemisia annua L.,
Bacopa monnieri L. and Glycyrrhiza glabra
L. can be made much cheaper with the
modified protocol.

CONCLUSION
  This investigation reveals that the high

production cost of tissue culture raised plantlets
is not only due to the higher concentration of
growth regulators but, other media components
such as agar, sucrose, double distilled water
and organic nutrients are also major
contributors. However, the addition of low cost
alternatives can reduce cost by 50 % of the
medium without compromising the production
rate, quality and survival percentage of the
micropropagules. Present work will not only
change the conventional methodology of plant
tissue culture and further motivate these studies
on the conservation of plant resources through
micropropagation.
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